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fvol. 5 No. 18 Dedi est ad to September 7 t 1939 ~ 
mrno: (]{I 1-\I~ ti ~Cl: 
HThe clearance card contains 30 ite~s which must be passed upon by the USBR for ever~ 
~lift of every block of concrete . It lists what are passed and when . The items sug- ~ 
~gest a diversity of' work which precedes e.nd attends the placing of concrete ••• It be- ~ 
}comes the duty of the CBI OK man to see that all wor~ is in a condition satisfact ory } 
itO t he USBR so that the block will be availnble for othe r concrete wi thout delay t an~ 
~also to record e.11 materials which go into a block ••• The following account , prep2red J 
~through coopcrntion of departments of t_1e CBI enst field office, treats of the items 
Iin the order listed on the clearance cnrd) . 
-
ttR O CK n ~placing begins, small holes averaging abou~ 
J Before f innl excnvntions have been com- ~30 fee t deep are drilled and a mixture of ~ 
!:Pleted, the USER inspector tests the r o ck . I cement and water called grout is pumped ~ 
~e uses a medium sized piece of steel t o ~ into +:h-:-:n under an average pressure of ~ 
~tap the granite in various places . If the i about .,r oo11ounds . "Leaks" in the rock are ~ 
;steel has no ring and the rock sounds dull t ~ pluggoc:. and the operat ions continue until ~ 
iexcavation continues . The majority of dulll fissures and faults in t he bed~ook · are ~ 
isounding ro ck is removed bef ore the final ~ filled. . 
[OK signature is placed on the clearance i 
~-=·card. 2) '"'c 11 hole grouting - When the concret~ 
~ within a 100 ' radius is 25 feet above the ~ 
~ The USBR engineer checks on the final ~ rock t tho second operation takes place . g 
~ock cross- section. This is to determine [ Holes have been drilled through pipes i n- ~ 
\n t otal how much rock has been excavated ~ to the upstream toe of the dam to a depth~ 
~Y CBI and also to be able to arrive at a ~ varying from 30 to 125 feet . Grout is ~ 
~correct amount of concrete placed for all ~ forced through at an average pressur e of -
~o ck blocks . 250-300 pounds . 
ftr OUN DAT ION GROUT PIPE '' 3) '~"hole grouting The final step. ~ 
To insure the ultimate in solidity and } Grout is pumped into holes averaging 200~ 
~ater tightness in the granite foundationJ reet in depth . Working from the grout an~ 
rhree grouting operations are perfo rmed: : drainage ' gallery, the pumps ct,:. rt ::; }),J-{~ os- ·J 
i 1} ''B .. hole grouting - - Before concrete i · (Continue d on Page 3 ) i 
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Pnge 2 COLU M BIAN September 7, 1939 
1ro ALL CONCERNED: 
The Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts Fund Campaign which ended · August 5th was again · a 
· success, for the 1939 quota was reached. These organizations, and the undersigned, 
wish t o express their sincere thanks to those who have contribut ed. 
A list of contributions received is shown below:-
Number of 
Contributors 
---·--864 
l 
l 
5 
43 
13 
4 
12 
4 
13 
1 
1 
965 
358 
30 
1 
1 
---390 
---81 
12 
45 
16 
l 
155 
Name 
c. B. I . Employees 
Columbia Concrete Pipo Co. 
Columbia Concrete Pipe Co . Employees 
Standqrd Oil Co . EmployeGs 
Mason City Hospital Inc. Employees 
Lynch Bros . Employees 
Cater Motor Freight and Employees 
Motor Products and Employees 
Mason City Bc:trbor Shop and · Employee s 
Mason City Conc8ssion,drGs , Bank and Post 
Colby Steel & Engineering Co . 
Guy F . Atkinson 
U. s. B. R. Employees 
Western Pipe & Steel Co . Employees 
Green Hut 
Coulee Dam Post Office 
Jffice 
Grnnd Coulee ~erchnnts Solicited by the Lions Club 
Elmer City, Lone Pine and Koontzvillo M0rchants 
Electric City and Dela.no Merchnnts (Approx. ) 
Osborne Merchants 
Hartline Merchant 
Nespele:m 
Coulee City 
*Will r ~ise funds later . 
Yours very truly, 
Amount 
$?01.65 
10 . 00 
2.50 
3 . 00 
34.00 
10.00 
4.00 
3. so 
3 . 00 
11.50 
lOQOO 
10 . 00 
370 . 15 
15 .00 
25 . 00 
Total 
Arnount 
---
$803 . 15 
1 . 00 411 . 15 . 
?6 . 00 
13 . CO 
30 .oo 
10 . 50 
20 .oo 
*-----
UNITED STATES BUREAU OF RECLAMATION 
~~~ 
Acting Supervis ing Engineer 
_s_e_p_t_em_b_e_r_f_1_1_9_i_9 ________ COLWMBIAN ___________ P_a_g~e_i_·_~ 
THE CLEARANCE CARD 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
res of 400 pounds and more, thus eomplet-
ng the seoling off of bedrock. 
''F O U N D A T I O N D R A I N A G E 
P I PE 'I 
Before plncing of concrete ·on the river 
ottom, holes were drilled into the foun-
ation rock at intervals of every 10 feet. 
hrough these the rock was groutod to pre-
ent any leakage of W3ter coming up under 
he dam; otherwise such n tremendous hy-
raulic lift might cause damage. A further 
recaution Uris to drill holos dorm through 
his grouted rock, allowing any possible 
eepage water to run off into the first 
allery gutter through an opening up into 
he dom. This is called the found~tion 
"0 ROUT STOP" 
Grout stop is installed in all blocks 
or the purpose of limiting the flow of 
out to certAin restricted nrens. The 
aterinl used for grout stop· is copper in 
strips which, when installed, is welded to 
he grout stop alrcndy imbcdded in con-
rote . The USBR engineer checks the grout 
top as to location ond amount and the in- . 
spector checks the uelding for leaks. 
' ttG R O U T P I P E W A S H E D'' 
Grout pipe fittors wnsh pipe which con-
ucts the grout vmilo nn inspector checks 
n the vmrk to see th~t no dirt or other 
substance obstructs an open passnge . A 
rout pipe unsh must be performed before 
instnllntion. 
"GROtJr PIPE OUTLETS TESTlID" 
Grout pipo outlets exposod in a block 
eing made ready for ·-a "pour" must be blo;-. 
out undor high prossure oir to show thnt 
the pnssnge is open. Then covers ore put 
onto them to prevent their plu,:;,,ging v:hen 
concrete is placed over them. 
'•GROUT PIPE OUTLETS SECURE" 
During the final cleanup inspection by 
the USBR, the outlets are inspected to 
see that they are firmly clamped to the 
imbed.ded halt. 
"GROU'r PIPE HEADERS TESTEDtt 
Grout headers are feeder pipes starting 
-0ut a new grout system. They extend trans 
ALL Evmt..:sTEVEN BEl'WEEN THE u.s.B.R. 
FORCE ACCOUNT AND TRANSPORTATION DEPART-
MENT OF CBI IN SOFTBALL AS THE RESULT OF 
A GAME LAST NIGHT ON THE GOVERNME"JJT' FIEL • 
THE BUREAU TEAM TOOK THE COMPANY TEAM 8 
TO 6, after having lost the first game 
8 to 7 a few days ago. 
It was announced yesterday morning 
that a third game would be played Fri• 
day ( toroorrow) nightt although the place 
was then undeci ed. 
~ilHi-M~IIRI 
Tomorrow night (Friday) at 8 in the 
north wing of the mess hall a very im-
portant meeting will be held in connec-
tion with augmenting the program for the 
FOUR'J.H .ANNUAL SHRINE DANCE TO RAISE FUNDS 
FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN (MASON CITY GYMNA-
SI11M, OCT . ? • 
"The dance doserves and needs a con-
certed drive . It is your · duty to attend,' 
emphasized Orrin .A. Weldy• chairman. 
"Bring your ladies. " 
Tonight the Spado & Maul club opens 
the first of its fall meetings at 8 in 
the 100ss hall• with a luncheon to be 
served . 
Motion piouures free to the public are 
planned for Sept . 29 in Mason City thea-
re . These are expected to include a 
complete showing of tho last East-West 
~
rine football classic in Kezar stadium, 
n Francisco, and pictures at vnrious 
rine hospitals. 
......... -. ......................... ..... 
versely and longitudinally across paa-
ela in high blocks. The headers must 
bo blown undor high pressure to prove 
the passage completely open. 
"GROUI' PIPE LOCATION AND QUANTITY" 
The USBR engineer inspocts the block 
to moastU'e and take the grout pipe quan-
tities, check to see that the necessary · · 
amount s are installed and in th6 correct 
location. When a new grout pipe systom 
is installed, th8 USBR detail inspector 
must also chock thb blocks to make cer-
tain of proper loc~tion and quantities. 
''COOLING PIPE WASHED" 
Cooling pipe is washed before place-
ment. This is to insure a clear pa·ss-
age for water. 
(To be continued) 
t L I 
ITS THE r- I RS T MOVE THAT 
,, 
COUNTS 
Over the clatter of mcchinery ~nd other shop noises you couldn't hear 
him groon when the pioce of 4 x 4 fell on him ( some clumsy dolt on the 
scnffold got careless). 
You were among the first to reach the scene. There you ore and thero's 
the victim on the floor, un~ble to get up under his own powor. Wh~t should 
be the first move? 
Listen to Dr. Frederic A. Besley, who retired recently ns president of 
the American College of Surgeons: 
Never lift an injured person, or his head, until 
he has told you whether he can move his legs or 
fingers. 
If he cannot move his legs, his back probably is 
broken . 
If he cannot move his fingers, his neck probably 
is broken. 
In either cnse, or in the case of Qny othor serious injury, recovery 
depends lnrgoly upon tho 'first move.' A physic i;m knmrn how to he.ve such 
an injured person picked up and carried i1ithout letting broken vortebr~e 
or other bones cut or damage the spinal cord, nerves or muscles. 
Too often fellow workers in their anxiety ovor an injured man will roll 
him over, allow him to stand or even walk. 
Probably the worst thing that could be done (and it is done often by 
persons who know no better) is to pick up a severely injured person ~ith 
some sort of catch-as-catch-can hold and remove him to a car or first aid 
station. 
Ir you ever are confronted with such a situation, insi st that nothing 
be done unless by a person you know is competent--someone who knows first 
aid, a nurse or a doctor. See to it that an emergency call is put in for 
a ·doctor imnediately. 
Remember, in any accident where a broken neck, broken back, skull 
fracture or other serious injury is indicated, that first move may mean 
the difference between life and death. 
--THE SAFE WORKER 
lhtt1UlH t1utnu11u1,•1,,,,1tttW'1tMUtOtUOIUtttlt-.,hHl14UOIOMU ... ~ll"l":tttMinu••1 ... t11,1utM 1'1ttll1ftUtt"tfllNHt01MUIUIOIIIU1·1111UlftlUll ' ttfUlhotU-t1'4fft4ttHll'1ll .. Hti lft1"4fo!IIUUfftllfl tUl• ltlUtl~HlftliUfltH"Jltftlt't lhtl ll "tltfltl•Hl1H+t1NIIUllh .. l llllfltlUOUJ1'tlHIHflt1J! 
i i 
I ENROLL IN A RED CROSS FIRST AtDI 
lcLASS AND BE PREPARED FOR ANY I 
I .I 
t ................................... ,~ ............ , ... ""'""'"""""'"'"""': ..... ~ ... : ..... ~ .. ~ ... ~.-~ .... ~ ... ~ ..................... ........ ................................... ... .................. J 
tb.e:cG \!I 
··-'J:..TROLMAN MARK A.N'IONCICH and family 
(M~ ~~ ) will move to Wilbur within a few 
day2 , on completion of his home there. 
\':ANTED by JACK SULLIVAN- Someone to 
pay f or a c.o.n. parcel of ham which he 
cc:i:1.dudes doesn't belong to him. 
When JOHNNIE SULLIVAN left recently 
aftor JOHNNIE SULLIVAN, two JOHNNIE SULL-
IV.ANS were leaving to enroll at San Fran-
cisco University. 
FRED Riel left Inst Friday to be~ome ac-
quainted with methods at HanAf)n dam before 
becoming hond of tho accounting department 
o.t Mud Mountain. 
WARREN BOGGFSS'will hond for Stt'\Dford 
within a few days. li:lilo ED O•B.ANNON al-
rendy sh.o~ld be turning out for football 
praotico nt wsc. 
With no inst.IPtie~ion book handy, pet 
coaxing fa.ilod six boll-plo.ying zoochnnios 
who snt out n ride inn big Buick whieh did 
not got into l n~.nport undor its own pow-
q~ 
j4:t]..C1 CLARE, JACK .ANSLEY ana S~NE DUDLEY 
aTe at Ii.adding, ditto BENNY HAYES. 
MR . and 1 ·1RS. WENDELL GroVE. have re:t-.Irned 
to make their home at the old h~ad in 
ebr qska. 
OLAF HAUGEN~n~ioned the making of a 
seco~d Eden for his seeond home--in Bret t 
pit ~ 
Q:.L~te some time ago CAL HARDY of the 
arcly .tamily journ-eyei into the Coeur d' 
ene country to desert his bachelorhood. 
J IIV1 BROWN is digging out BC% of a dollar 
for every dozen eggs he thinks he ' ~ going 
o eat in Alaska, according to his comr.iuni-
Jetions received here . 
out 
What a tough way to pass out or the · 
picturetl Drawn into a whirling shaft, 
lashed tightly to it by his clothing and 
then pounded agains.t the concrete floor--
over and oTer egain--breaking every bone 
in his bodyt •••••• 
He was known as a good mechanic and 
for years had operated a grist-mill suc-
cessfully~-and safely. Yes, he knew his 
machinery, all right~ but apparently dia 
not know about the danger of loose cloth-
ing •••• 
A loose sleeve flapping in the breeze, 
caught in the main shatt, pulling him in-
to the powerful machinery. 
In<;'iustry has cases just like that. 
BE CAREFUL AIDUT LOOSE CLOT'.HIIDt Guard 
against loose $leeves~ unfastened at th& 
cu.tr; loose titting oYeralls; dangling 
neckties. When worn around machinery,the 
· may trip you up whon you least expeet itt 
and in an instant make pulp or you. 
Tha following note would not be of par-
ticular interest if it were not bona 
tide. Unusual circumstances permit its 
inclusion her•~-in exact duplicate of 
its typewritten form. 
/¢/i/¢/¢i 
t grand ooullo 
~ washington. ata •• i well kid look at this ear. 
! it ia a better car. that sixter 1 
f want pull as much O.ij the 85 will. I 
f this85 will go 90 mile a hr. j 
f no fool kid i was not reader to I 
: get any car yet'.t, but when you i 
i a~y you would go with mo i did I 
! not lost no time. f 
; now will you go out with mo J 
i soon. 1 no so miny placer to gp J 
i nnd no one will evor will no. i 
J nll you got to do is this. f j just get or und toll theQ.nuthlT l 
I you think you will gc td the J 
~ show in the sent or. i 
i then oetch tho bus. 
! that all. they will never no 
: but you mus lot no just when 
i you gong to pull tha.t stunt. 
woll kid th~t all 
looking to hero from you soon. 
If you really do a lot of v~rk, you 
1
i ------- don't need to talk n lot about it.-Forbes 1·---------------------1,,.----------------------ot 
I Ii 
I : l I ! 
FALL SUTS &O'CCATS, 
J. M/\10~ Cllli iTOl<II J~ 
c i~_·_·'_II_"·_,._ . . ~ ... ... . ... , ... ., ........... , ..... .... , .. .,.,. 11 .. .. .; .. .. .. . 11 11 .... ... .. ....... .. .................. 11 ,11,111 .. .. , ... 11 ........ ll ...... 111111 11 .... _ .. _ ..._ ..=·~~~·~_-  .. _··:~·::~~~: .... ,., .... , .. ,.: .. , .. 11 1• • .1 1 
~\ 
~S_e_t_e_b_e_r_?_l_9_3_9 _________ C O LUM BIA N _____________ P_a_e~? 
;\ D.1\ i'A 
dams of the world. 
Grand Coulee dam today~ al though minus 110 feet of its ul 
timate height on the top-most blocks, is one of the high 
The monolith to date. at'top elevation 1200, is approximately 428 feet above bed-
rock. It is 3850 feet long, 500 feet thick at the base , 881J" feet thick at the top--
eventually 30, and contains 2-t tiJ:oos as much concrete as Bould ~r dam. 
Yard per yard concrete rises five times as fast as formerly in the high blocks 
where now only· two block-rows remain (A and B) . In the foundation there were 10 rows 
ive rows are in the high spillway blocks. 
.. \ \ 
I , 
I 
h 
t i 
r:-~ 
I ) , 
'---- -- - ' l) /7 .. 
I ' I , 
I 
V 1::- <. tr ··- 1 • R ""' v' ... .._) ,., I / 'f 
Jr OFF . YL:=· c lj ,. .. .) 
}! 
l ... , I 
'--• / r~ 
.CJ 
~ ... .. ----~ \  
'\~ 
\ 
I 
) I 
./ 
Although not literally true in all :particulars, the above has a true foundation 
1~~, as many know. 
I 
:~ srATES CIVIL SERVICE EY..AMIN:T:O:JSU M B I A~ Ii '1J r_Se~tlitcr 7, 1939 
for employment with the U. S . Bureau of - - -
. Reclamation at Coulee Dam CATHOLIC CHURCH-Fnther A.Farrelly,Pnstor 
Electrician $1.50 an hour 
Operator,compressor 1 . 25 an hour 
Pipefitt er 1.375 an hour 
Helper, pipefitter 0.90 an hour 
(Less 35-%- for retirement annuity ) 
Applications must be filed with the 
Secretary, Board of Civil Service Examin-
ers, USER, Coulee Dam, not later than 
Sept. 14. 
~ Coulee Dam and Mason City kindergarten 
will open Sept . 11 in the government 
school house • . Space and e~uirment has 
limited enrollment to 35 . 
~ -4:. ,< ,p;-: ., . 
,,,,, , 
--
4;-_ · 
~ .,~1/i'f:":-·~ -::~~ 
; ~ ·"'!;?' 
J / G_/~~\ ' v 
I · '--
/ -
'/ '-\ 
8 a . m. N10.ss, Grand Coulee 
10 a.m. Mass , Meson City 
COM!>111JNITY CHURCH--Rev • D. E. Pet erson, 
Minister 
a . m. Church School 
a.m. Morning Worship 
9:45 
11:00 
11:00 
6:00 
? : 2() 
n.m. Nursery and Kindergart en 
p.m. Young People 
p.m. Vesper service 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF LATI'ER DAY 
SA1NI1S (in Mason City high school) 
--R .E. Nuttall, Branch PrBsident 
10:30 a.m. Opening exercises 
11:15 a.m. Departmental works 
CHRI STIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY { in government 
school. Coulee Dam) 
11 a. m. Sunday School 
11 a . m. Church Services 
Mid-v:eek services, Wednesday, 8 p.m. 
.ASSEMBLY OF· GOD, Electric City--Rev. c. 
Carlson, Pastor 
9:45 a . rn. Sunday School 
11: 00 a .m. Morning service 
6: 45 p . m. Young people 
? :45 p.m. Evening servicos 
Mid- week services : Tuesday and Friday 
at ? : 45 p . m. 
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST ( in own church, 
Federal avenue, south of Federal apart-
ments, Grand Coulee) . Saturday 
9:45 a . m. Sabbath school 
11:00 a.m. Bible study 
GRAND COULEE c m.MJNITY CHURCH-E . C. Wood, 
9:45 n. m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6: 30 p .m. 
6 :30 p.m. 
? : 30 p.m. 
Pastor 
Church School 
Morning Worship 
Int ermediate group 
United Youth group 
Evening services 
ZION LUTrlliRA.N CHURCH-Grand Coulee He i ghts 
--E.F .Muhly, Pastor 
10: a.m. Sunday School 
11 a. m. Divine Worship 
ELECTRIC CITY UNION CHURCH 
10 a.m. Sunday School 
6 p . m. Christian Ender vor 
September? , 1939 OCOLUMBIAN ________ ~--~--P_a~g~e_9 
MASON CITY 
1-i @~ ~ iP ~ I !\\ti 
NEVIS 
-Born-
Aug . 30, to Mr . , and :Mrs . Marvin B. Irish, 
Coulee Center, a daughter. 
Aug . 30 , t o Mr~ and Mrs . Sylvester J . Lake 
Grand ' Coulee, a daughter . 
~ug . 28 , to Mr.and Mrs . Linford L. Barker, 
Delano , a son. 
ug. 28, to Mr . and Mrs . Homer a . Christ-
ian, Coulee Heights, a son . 
Aug. 28 , tb Ml". and Mrs . Richard W. 
Me~un:~ey , a daught er./ Grund CoultJe }. 
ug . 27 , to Mr . nnQ Mrs . George W. Ross, 
Osborne , a son . 
ug . 2i'i , to Mr. and Mrs . Raymond P . 
McClain, Osborne , a son . 
Aug . 26, to Mr . · ond Mrs . J ohn c. Hern, 
Ooulea Heights, a doughter . 
Aug . 24, to Mr . and Mrs . Charles v. 
Cornell; Grand Coulee, a dnughter . 
Aug . 23, to Mr . nnd Mrs . Allan W. Ken-
drick, Electric Ci ty, n dson . 
Aug . 23 , to Mr . · nnd Mrs . Chnries H. Day, 
Eloctric City, n daughter . 
Aug . 22, to Mr . · and Mrs . Ghnmp H. Harris, 
Coulee , Cont0r, n daughter. 
Aug . 21, to Mr. ' and Mrs . Allen .A. Dunn, 
Coulee Center, a daught er. 
INDUSTRIAL INJURIES 
A tipp i ng ladder and L~J . BOOMER , 
boilermaker, fell 10 fee tt fracturing his 
left ankle . He faces an estimated time 
loss of three months. 
Contact with a vibrator in transit 
brought afractured vertebrae for R. G. 
DAVIES, under treatment in the hospital . 
He may be off five weeks as a result of 
the injury . 
Another case of catching a finger be~ 
tween the bail and bucket of a concrete 
bucket brings an estimates loss· of time 
of two months to DARRELL GRIMES, who suf-
fered a compound frr,cture of his left 
fore finger . 
When ADOLPH N'ELOON, rigger ~ 
upon a material skip under the · 
the skip tipped and he fell 10 
turing both arms, an estimated 
injury of three 1nonths. He is 
in the hospi tal . 
stepped · 
trestle , 
feet , frac-
time loss 
doing well 
NON- INDUSTRIAL AND F.:'\MILY PLAN 
The bite of a black widow spider while 
he slept sent E . C. STILES to the hospital 
for treatment recently . After several 
rl.ays of care he returned to work . 
l. f 
August 
CBI ' s biggest month , August , registered 
394, ?04 cubic yards of concrete for 2? 
days of concrete placing. The daily' av-
erage, however , did not equal the 15, 500 
yards for each concr ete plac ing day in 
July . 
The total concrete placed by CBI up to, 
Sept . 1 is 50 . 4% ( 2, gs?,6??. yePds ) of the j 
total t o be placed during t he eontract. 
Youthful VERNON HAASE fell into a tub 
of hot water (Aug. 29) and suffered sec-
ond and third degree burns. He is show-
ing st eady recovery to ~ attentive treat- · 
roent . , 
JUNIOR REIS e~tered school Tuesday 1n ! 
better condition' following removal of ad- ! 
enoids and t onsils . 
HAROLD DeLACY can smile now. He is 
responding well to an operation for a 
severe stomach disorder . 
F . J . O~IVER profited by treatment for 
an illness recently . He returned to work 
Rapid response to hospitalization 
allowed W . G. DAOUST to be released from 
the hospital following an illness . 
The .American ~adiator & Sanitary cor-
poration of Denver , on its bid of ;$185, -
660, will furnish pipe , fit tings and ap-
purtenant fixture s for the emergency-gate 
air inlets and drum gate spillway ; while 
Lynch._bllfi, .Foundry will furnish cast ir-
on pipe , control valves, manholes and 
drains for the spillway gate chambers. 
($15, 213) . (Lynchburg, Va.) 
The' eleven drum gates fo~ the spillway · 
crest, each 28 feet by 135, will be fur-
nished by the American Bridge company of 
Gnry, Ind. , for $609,560 . · The gates will 
gross an estimated 12, 446,300 pounds. 
;"'~ ..;~;;;;:""~;~;;~;·-;; .. ;-;·~;;;; .. ~;·:~;~;;;;; .. ·;;";"'"'"""''";_~_· 
; ATTRIBU'rED TO AN INCREASED NUMBER OF NEW MEN1 -
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CLUB The regular meeting of the Grand COulee Dam Yacht club will be held Friday night, Sept . 8, in the basement of 
the USBR school house. It is important that all mem-
bers attend. 
Several blocks in the west 
have reached their winter's 
height and will not be added 
to until winter ' s blasts are 
over. Among these are 71-A, 
?5- A, 83-A, ·s5-A and -B and 
end Work began Tuosd~y by the iurenu or Rec 
Ev~li)YJ~ lnnntion on the drilling of o. new 1.. f\ drift off the 18?- foot shaft t-tl) \Jr$ in the west slide area . The 
drift , 50 feet higher in el-
evotion· thnn the two original 
tunnels , probably will be 
about 1000 feet long, the 
Bureau explained . Tunnels be 
low have been filled with por 
ous gravel which permits tho 
drainage from the slide area . 
8? - A. 
Winter elevations f or the 
east and west ends are 1195 
and 1200 . 
Exceptions are nine blocks 
which will be built up to car-
ry brackets f or whirleys to 
-----. 
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be used when the trestle has ...,......L ............ :t:::::==~=----.:.... .... VOCA L C O NCERTt 
completed its sarvice . jJ I PEO Plf ARE 1(1 U. EO 13"( 
C.:. t) \J t\t(IO£NTS \N 1Hf" (J. · Miss Ione P ierce of We-natchee and formerly of Mas-
on City will bG presented in 
vocal concert Sunday, Sopt 
These blocks , first in the 
future program, are 5, ?, 90 
and 92 at el . 1215 and 6, a, 
89, 91 and 93 at el. °1220 . 
DO NOT 8£ ONt Of THEM 
TODA'< 
Low spillway blocks will rest for the 
winter at el. 1025 . 
Tomorrow (Friday) only one slot may b 
left open to carry the Columbia river ove 
the dam, for it is likely that block 54 
~ill be clos ed off by a closure gate that 
day. Block 34, at el . 995, probably will 
be the only Open slot . 
Of the 75, 000 cubic · feet of water per 
second pass ing the dam, 50, 000 is being 
conducted through the 18 outlet tubes at 
el . 934. 
Tuesday school enrollment figures , wit 
last yeor opening in perenthe ses---
SCHOOLS OF THE GRAND COULEE D!STRICT--
Grades - 936 (90?) , high school 261 (261) 
COULEE DAM-MASON CITY- -
Grades 161 (168) , high school ?8 (?O). 
CI~IL SERVICE 'EXA!l.~INATIONS--Junior Jngin 
e er (optional branches are aeron~~tical 
and naval architecture), junior marketing 
specialist; psychologist , associate and 
assistant; associate physi cal oce~nograph 
er; junior custodiol officer; chief bud-
get exo.miner, principal budget examiner; 
inspector of hats, inspector of miscellan 
eous supplie s, inspe ctor of t 8xtiles, jun 
ior inspector of clothing. 
---Mason City Jost office. 
Safety still payst 
10 in Mason City Community church at 8:00 
p. m. 
Miss Pforce, v;ith a clGar and rich mez-
zo-contralto voice , i s well known in this 
region for her singing in numerous relig-
ious, social and civic affairs ·throughout 
the Coulee Dam area. 
Her selections, from English, French, 
Gorman and I tal i an classics, will include 
the rroll known aria, "My Heart at Thy 
Sweet Voico", from Samson ~ Dalialah . 
Mrs . Dorothea McPheroon of Mas::>n City 
will accompany Miss Pierce at the piano, 
A f r ee will offering will be taken . 
The concert is sponsored by the Young 
People ' s Fellowship group . 
Tho fir st section of steel liner for 
the first penstock unit on the east side 
(block 81) arrived ot the government ware-
house Sept . 2 by train. It will be trans-
port ed across the river in a fe~ ·days. 
With points already set in the -81 tun-
nel, Western Pipe is installing equipment-
-rails, lights , platforms, cir hose nnd 
t he like for liner installation und weld-
ing. 
Helen Brunstad w.~s defer,tcd '7..,.5• ?-5 
last vreek end in t he finals of the Idaho 
state tennis tournnment ot Boise . 
On Aug . 2?, ?-day-a-week concreting re-
sumed. Halting of concrete in observance 
of Labor day was the first since Aug. 20 . 
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